
SALADS
FRANNIES CHICKEN SALAD   14.95 
coconut crusted chicken breast, diced tomato,  
sliced egg, sliced avocado, artichokes, mixed  
cheese & honey mustard dressing 

COBB SALAD     14.95 
bleu cheese, bacon bits, sliced egg, diced tomato,  
black olives, green onions, avocado slices with a  
grilled chicken breast, also available buffalo style

ASIAN CHICKEN SALAD    13.95 
chopped iceberg & romaine mixed with our sesame
dressing - topped with peapods, cucumber, red pepper,                    
wontons and spicy peanut grilled chicken  

Caesar Salad                                                                          9.95     
add chicken $3 • add salmon $6 • add firecracker shrimp $6                   

MR. JIMMY       13.50 
ground chuck, cheddar & American cheese,                                                                                                                                          
fried onion, lettuce, tomato and special sauce

CHEESE BURGER     10.50 
lettuce, tomato, onion, choice of cheese

TEXAS BBQ BURGER     13.50 
cheddar, smoked bacon & tangy bbq sauce                                                                                                                                      

LOW CARB BURGER - 8 OZ                 11.95 
ground chuck burger topped with portabella mushroom                                                                                                                                     
and bleu cheese - served with house salad

APPETIZERS
CHEESE CURDS     10.50

SZECHUAN SPICY GREEN BEANS      9.95

ITALIAN WAFFLE FRIES        9.95

WINGS      12.95 
Buffalo • Szechuan • Dry Rub

FIRECRACKER SHRIMP    10.95 
crispy shrimp in a tangy chili sauce

STEAK BITES           13.95
over white rice with a side of cayenne pepper sauce

BURGERS
SERVED WITH CHIPS
SUBSTITUTE WAFFLE FRIES - ADD $2

SANDWICHES

CRANBERRY WILD RICE TURKEY MELT  12.95 
grilled turkey, bacon, swiss cheese, tomato &  
cranberry aioli on cranberry wild rice bread

WALLEYE SANDWICH    15.50 
tartar sauce, American cheese & shredded  
lettuce on a hoagie 

MAYNARD’S CHICKEN BREAST SANDWICH 12.95 
teriyaki chicken, swiss cheese, hickory  
smoked bacon & mayo

CHICKEN STRIPS    10.95 
ranch, bbq or honey mustard - also available  
buffalo style

BUFFALO CHICKEN WRAP   12.95 
crispy buffalo chicken, bleu cheese crumbles,  
celery, lettuce & ranch dressing

TURKEY BACON RANCH WRAP   12.95 
turkey, bacon, mixed cheese, lettuce, 
tomato & ranch dressing

Firecracker Chicken Wrap                                            12.95 
crispy firecracker chicken, white rice, mixed cheese,                                           
pico de gallo,  & ranch dressing

FISH & CHIPS     14.95 
cold water canadian walleye 
with waffle fries & tartar sauce

SERVED WITH CHIPS
SUBSTITUTE WAFFLE FRIES - ADD $2

ENTREES

SHRIMP SCAMPI      16.50 
over linguini

CHICKEN STIR FRY     14.95 
stir fry veggies, cantonese sauce,  
topped with cashews

SKINNY CHICKEN     12.95 
chicken sautéed in olive oil with green beans,  
roma tomatoes, avocado & feta

AHI TUNA POKE BOWL     13.50 
marinated diced raw ahi tuna, avocado and cucumbers                                       
over jasmine rice topped with a thai chili vinegar sauce,                                   
toasted sesame seeds and scallions

Chicken Alfredo         14.95 
over fettuccini

SIRLOIN                                      18.95 
9 oz. -  teriyaki or plain

PORTERHOUSE CAJUN PORK CHOP                     one 15.95 
12 oz.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           two 19.95

PAN FRIED WALLEYE                       one 19.95 
cold water walleye fried in cracker                               two 23.95 
crumbs - also available broiled                                                                    

ORANGE HONEY GLAZED SALMON                              20.95 
8oz. grilled atlantic salmon with a spicy orange honey glaze

DESSERTS
SALTED CARAMEL CHEESECAKE                                     6.95

TOWER CHOCOLATE CAKE - FOR SHARING                   12.95

CARROT CAKE - FOR SHARING     12.95

KIDS
Cheesburger          5.95

spaGhetti                                     5.95

chicken strips         5.95

Peanut Butter & Jelly             5.95

Fish & Chips                                                                                 5.95

Grilled Cheese         5.95

ROGERS, MN

SAUTEE

11AM - 4PM SERVED WITH AMERICAN FRIES & VEGETABLES
AFTER 4PM SERVED WITH BAKED POTATO OR AMERICAN FRIES & VEGETABLES

ALCOHOL TOGO
Ask Your Bartender about our 
Bottled Wine & Bottled Beer Selection!

763.428.0700  

REV 05/20/2020
*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, 
shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.


